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~Chispaperoutl~~broadfeaturesofal~i~systanmadeupof 
~~ly~~reviewsof~centers,interndlly~~raTiewsof 
thecenters,inter~enterreviewsandsystemrevims. Itspurposeisto 
pmposem3asums forsimplifyingtheexistingreviewprocesswhileimpmv- 
ingits qualityandre evance, andenhancingthecmplemntarities amng 
diffemnttypes ofrevi~andbetweentherwiewsilMdt.heSystxxn's planning 
andresoumeallocationxw3chanisms. 
Reviews constituteanimportantmxhanismfo:rreinforcingac~- 
tabiliq at all levels of the Systm and an essential ccqonent of CGIAR's 
integri3td @IlIIhg $XDXSS. There are strong horizontal linkages anmg 
the Systm~s strategic pl arming, aperationalplanningandmnitmingand 
control activities, and vertical linkages between these three processes at 
the center, inter~enter and System level. 
Guidingprinciples thatshuldbeobservedincarryingoutmiews 
are objectivity, trarqmmcy, frankness, flexibility, and participation. 
Center-Specific Revims 
Extend reviewsof centers should haveanEPRamianEMRcmponent. 
Steps should be taken to avoid duplication and to integrate the work of the 
tmopanelsmxeeffectively. The inte~~albetween extemalreviewsof 
centers shouldbe five (plus orminus one) years. TAC andtheCGIAR 
seCretariatshouldstreamlinetheproceduresusedinconductingEpRs and 
EMRS. 
TheEEls shouldcover fiveareas: strategic issues,recent 
accmplishmnts and potential for future impact, irqlmtation of opera- 
tional plans, internal pmgram managmmt processes (jointly with the EXR 
panel),andlinkageswithclientsandpartmrs. EPRsshouldbeconducted 
by a smll (5-7 person) panel, with its mthrsdrawnfmnaswidea 
spectrumas possible. ATACnmh.rshouldserveonanEPRpamlasa 
resouxcepersonwhenTACconsidersthisnecessary. 
Thefocusof~EMRsshouldbelimitedtofourareas:gwernaM=e, 
mmurce managmmt, program management (jointly with the EPR panel), and 
themchanisms forinternalreview. TheEMRs shouldcontinuetobe 
conducted by small (2-4 person) teams. 
The success of the recarmended extemal reviewsystmde~in 
largemeasureontheeffectivenessofthecenters' internalreviewpmces- 
SeS. Giventhescarcityofccmparative~l~~inthis area, there is a 
need t;o gather infomtion on the centers' internal review processes. 
~~~~areurqedtolimit~irreviewstotheabsolutemininnrm 
necessarylxmeettheirlegalxx$Jimmts. Also,thedanorsare 
~~~agedtomakeavailabletotherespectivecenters andTACasumnaryof 
the conclusions of any review they conduct. 
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Planning andreviewof activities inwhichmre thanonecenter 
(incl~non-associatedcenters)isinvolvedarelikelytobecane~~ 
ixIprtant in the future. Tfiree specific planning and review devices that 
canbeusedare:~~~~~a~on(includinlgsaninars, -I=hvf 
syqc&aandinter-centerstties initiatedbyth~centers), strategic 
andlysisof~~esorissues,andformdlinter-centerc<rrmodity/ 
activity reviews conducted by extemal panels. For many issues the former 
~~dbegood~ti~~forformalinter-centerreviews. 
SysSm-LevelReviews 
Inthe lightofthemre (whichhave 
included, amngothers, theTZ4CpaperonCGIARstratfqies andpriorities, 
thdpCtStudyandthe resource allocation mechanism), the distinctions 
be~Systgn-levelpl~gandreviewsof~~stemarebec~g~re 
blurred. Them is aneed forboth, butdoingboth frequentlycouldleadto 
aSystmoverload. 
Acaqmhemiverevi~~of the Systmshouldawaitthe carpletionof 
strategy revision. In the interim, themmightbe a need for adhcc 
reviwsofthe govemameoftheSystmanditselemznts. 
Thispaperoutlizs thebmadfeaturesofaprqosedreviewsystem 
for tb CGIAR. IthaslzeenpmqaZdinresponset~theneeds~sed 
ky several cxmpommts oftheCGIARSystem, particularlybythe&mxs. 
It examnines critically the existing review syst43n in tenw of the 
quality and relevame ofthereviws. Italsodiscussesthe~lm- 
~~~~amongdiff~ttypesofrreviewanlbe~thereyiews andthe 
newplanningand~ allocationnwac~ developed inthe System. 
Tbpmposedrevi~sysixm rep3xmmtsessentiallyafinetuningof 
the culcrent sysa. Nomwrwiimsaresuggested.Therecamm&tions 
focusraainlyon~of~~~~~~~esandirrcreasirag 
flexibility. Animpmtautobjectiveofthepqxxis toclarifythe 
gmposes and rationale for each type of review arid outline the bmad 
principlesandguidelinestobuseddur.ingthe~cond.u!ct. 
Theixmnrwiewisusedinthesenseofafonnalfretrospective 
and pmspective evaluation of an institution or a collection of 
activities. Tbpaper'smainmphasisisonmviewscannissi~bythe 
oGIARCardby?ac. Othermmitoringandcontrolactivities camissicmd 
bly~Systamorthecentersarealsodescribedbr:ieflyarYl~ 
suggestions are ma& for their iqmmnent. 
1.1. ;Rcle of Reviews in Reinforcinq Accountability 
,The instituticms supported by the CGIAR are legally4zonstituted 
au~musbcdies, eachcontrolledbyabardoftmstees. 
CMlectively, *boards of trustees constitutethemstixqortant 
eleent in the govemmeofthesystan.Theyhavethelegdl~- 
sibili~for~~the~~~effici~andf~idl integrity 
oft&! instituticns aswallastbqualityandrel~ of the wk. 
Inn&ingtlM.rcbcisions,hmever, thelmadshave~~zethat 
eachinstitution is part of aSystem forwhichpolicies are fonmlated 
byth2!Glmup. 
IftbxemremCGIARf eachinstitutionmuldbe freetocbter- 
mine its own policies. Managmentwuldbeentixelydecentralizedand 
m central acbinistrationwould be required. The institutions wcnild 
havet~Seekdlltheircx~n~andeachinstituti~could~or 
~~~arxx>rdingtoitsability~attractfundi~incarpetitianwith 
the otkzs. 
!rhecentersarelegally account&letoeachoftMxcbmrsfor 
the~~~useoffunds,with~tesrrs~f~~~~ity&finad 
by dEomeable contracts betmentbcbmranlthE!center.Itis 
primarilytbpri.m5.pleofcollective fundingthat tb institu- =@-?. m tionstorespondtopoliciesdeteminedbytheGmq. Likewme 
domrf3 canmtactentirelyinisolation. I%eymstsatisfytheir 
ccnsMzuemiesorpri.mipalsthatt..b fundsa.mbeingappmpriately 
used. Thepogiti~wassumnedupinthesecond~~i~ofthecGIARas 
follcx#s: 
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. . . aboardcanmtescapef.mntherealitythatitisul- 
timtely &per&& for its fumiing on the collective will of 
t-Q-+ It sMdthxeforeconduct its affairs as if it 
wereaccountabletotheGmupeventlmughitslegalstatus 
n&es no provision for such a relationship. To ignore this 
responsibilitymuldbeto f orce the Group in the direction 
of greater central autlmriQ...." 
Thisprir~ipleofcentral oversightanddecentralizedcontrolhas 
beenmade feasibledur~~~lutionoftheSys~byacanplexset 
ofinternalaI-KlexterMl reviewpmcesses, whichhavebeenintmduced 
foranu&erofdiffexent, but inter-related, purpcses. In-ways, 
reviews serveas a substitute forthalackof formal accountabilityof 
tkboadstmtiGmup, buttheyalsoservetometthaneeds for 
xzomtabilityinanuchwi&rsense. Theyxeassurethebeneficiary 
camtriesof tlx?objectivityofthaaims of thecG;IARami, thmughtheir 
trw, cancontrilx&e~satisfyingthepublic atlargethat 
theirmoneyisbeingwell spent. 
1.2. CGIAR's Planning and Revim Process 
Th3cGIARi.s curxentlyinplmantinga fonnof integratedplanning. 
Thispmcesshasthmemainelsents: strategic planning, operational 
planning,andimnitoringandcont.ml. Thepxocessisintegratedinthe 
sensethatallthxeeelemntsarelinkedwitheachother. Figure1 
illustrates &major cmponents0ftheprocessatthecenter, in*- 
center,andsystBnlevel. 
1.2.1. Planning at the Center Level 
Acenter's strategicplanprovides abroadframzmrkforthelong- 
term goals (lo-15 years) of the organization and the course or direction 
tlwcenterintexlsto followtoachievethesegoals. Center strategic 
Plans suntrrarizethestrategicchoices~andprovidetherationdle for 
theallocationof xemmces to specific programs. Centerstrategies are 
no~lypresentedto'IIAcfor ca-tmntf not -1. Authxity for 
appmvalresi&swi.thticentxar'sboaxdoftrustees. 
~l~tationofthestrategicplaninthes~~and~~~ 
isguicMby~center~soperationalplans. Centersprepzeamadim- 
tennplan, typicallycoveringa fiveyearperiod forbothprogrmami 
budget. Theplanis basedontheapprovedlong-termstrategy. In 
addition, thacentersprepamanuual~rkplans and- covering 
izxdividual units axxd the institution as a whole. 
Medim-tmmoperationalplanningwasintroducedinor&rto(1) 
ensu~anin~lookateachcenter~s programatleastome in five 
yearssothatdecisionscmldbemade cammsuratewiththeresearch 
planninglmrison;(2)sinplifyCGIAR's lxmurce allocation process; (3) 
prcvi& greater fumiing stability to key activities; and (4) allow can- 
parabilityof activities acmss centers. wum-termprograpnpraposdls 
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Fig. 1. Plamirq and I&view Pxumses intia;IAR 
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Thethirdelm2ntofthecenters'planningp1mcess imAu&s 
mmitoring and control activities. One purpose of these activities is 
toassesstb*lmentationof strategic andoperationalplans inorder 
toconfimtheircont' muingappmpriatenessandtriggerchanges&3n 
=---Y* 
W&of thecenter-level~~~r~andcon~~l~iviti~ are 
lImagedbythecen~thmlselves. %eseincludetmzsightbyboa&s, 
internalprogramrwiws, internal manamt revims, intendL 
scientificqualityrevims, i~qxtassessmnts, an~perfomame evalua- 
tionof individuals andunits. 
Periodicextemal programandmana~treviewsarefo~ 
mnitoringardcontmlactivities camis sionedbyTACandth2CGIAR. As 
suchfthey~l~thecenters'interndl~~~r~anlcontrol 
activities, reinforce the accountability of the centerstotheircbmrs 
andclients, andhelplinktbcenters' activities tit.heCGIARgodL ard 
Strateqy. 
1.2.2. Planning at the System Imel 
Theprocessesofplanning~reviewat~Srstanlevelare 
similartmthmeinuseatthecenters.The(K;IARmvedtowamb 
strategic planning with the preparation of the TX paper on System 
strategies and priorities appmved by the (;lraup in 1986. 
@erational planning at the Systm level consists essentially of: 
(1) planning th3 allocation of CGIAR's resources to activities carried 
out by the cenWrs; and (2) planning the activities of the Group, TAC 
arKI the CGIAR secretariat. Asthecentersarethemaininp?lementingann 
of~System,operationdlplanningattheSys~levelisvery~h 
derivedfrrmtheaperatianalpl~ofall1-,hecenters. 
syS~levelnrmitoringandcontrolinvolvesformdlsyStemreviRrJs 
andmgularmnitoringofthe iqlmzntationof theSystx3nstrategyand 
priorities by TX. 
1.2.3. Plarming at the Inter-Center Level 
Tb2 inber-centerlevelrefers to subsets of the activities of the 
Systmnwhichcutacmssseveralcenters. Thesubetscouldrelateto 
cammdities (such as rice), activities (training), msoumes (water)f 
regions (Africa), etc. !Cheinter-centerlevelhas~beenseparatedfrun 
~~~levelinordertodifferentiateplanningandreview 
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activities thatcovertkwhole System fromthose that relate to a 
subsetoftheSysm. 
Strategic pl anningattkinter~terl~lrefersmainlyto 
strategic analysis of cammdities or issuf3s. Theseareundertakenonan 
ad hoc basis, depending on need, and aim at fomulation of Systm -. 
strategies onthecamdi~or issue at hand. Theseneedmtbelimi~ 
to ccmmdities or activities cIlmSnt1y supported ky the CGIAR. 
Operational.planningatthe inter~enterlevelis also adkmc, and 
the q~ificpl~~~tobeused~~,on~isflleathand. 
Sever~existingi~~-center~~,such~seminars, =bM=, 
studies and other collaborative activities, F as operatimal plann- 
ing tools. These facilitate fonmlation of action plans to be imple- 
IIMznwt by the centers concerned. 
~~~r~andcontrolattheinter-centerlaTelaredo~~~ 
inter-centercamcdity/activityreviws andTAC'smnitoringofthe im- 
plenrrltationof~System'saTerallstrategy. Thecenters alsoplaya 
kf3y mle in mnitoring the impksrmtation of the inter-cen&r activities 
they have jointly planned. 
1.2.4. Linkaqes 
Planningandreviewactivities inCGIARarelinkedwitheachother 
both horizontally and vertically. Horizontally, operational plans 
dependonstrategicplans;reviews andotherrtrmitm5ngandcontrol 
activities assess the iqlf3mntationofbothstrat@c andoperational 
plans; andupdatesof strategicplansdependontkeresultsofreviews 
andatherxm@m5ngandcontrolactivities. Vertkal1y, center 
strat~icplansbothdepenlonandfeedinto~I~~'s stra-icplan 
andstrategicanalysesco~ at the inW-cent;erlevel. Also, 
Systemandinter-centerreviewsrelyheavilyon~~ findings frun 
externalreviemofthecenters. 
1.3. Types of Review Needed 
Omcomlusionthatm2rgesfmntheaboveisthatthemisaneed 
formonitoringaxdcontmlnmchan.ism atvarious lmels intheSystm. 
The pmcise form of these mdmnism will depend on the specific needs 
of theSystxmatagiventim2. Newdevelogmnts, suchas amajor 
expamion of the System or a drastic reduction in funding for th2 
System's activities, might callfordifferentapplmches toorganization 
asmll asto mnitoringdcontml. Also,sincegoodp1anningen~s 
a substantial amuntof review, ircreasedsghisticationinplanning in 
the Systxmmightreduce tb & for fox&l xeviews. 
At the currentstageoftbSystm~sdevel~tthemisa 
conthuing need for fomal reviews at all three levels i.e., center, 
intereenterardSys%an. Tkreisalsoaneedtostrwgtbnothr 
mmitm3.ngardcontmlxm2c~. 
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Atthelevelofthecenters, thelongestabliskdtraditionof 
periodically reviewing each center's activities thmugh extemal panels 
shauldcontinue. Wh of ti CGIAR's positive qutation stms firm its 
strongextemalreviewsysi33n. Theseextemalxeviewsxx&ifoxceaccoun- 
tabilityandserve as a useful source for plannirq at all levels of the 
QMxm.Ammberofimp~ tscouldbeintmdwedtothepmsent 
systenas outlined i-incha~2. 
Attheinter-centerlevelformdlreviewshav~been~~. 
Till?-ttrendsinthesysm(m, ammgothers,greaterfocus 
on issues of sustainability and consideration of research on other 
cammdities)arelikelyto increasetheneedforinter-centerreviws. 
Asthere~sanetrade-offsbe~centerand~l~~~reviews, 
theirnatueandtimingsrwxildbeexamir&toensxtmca@~tarity 
betweenthetwotypesofrevi~. 
AttkleveloftkSystm, tktmpxevious formlreviewshave . 
exarmnedtheS~and wealmesses of its organizationandgover- 
name, its place in the global effort and the inter-relations ammg its 
w=-parts* Adynamicsyst6nsuchastkCGlXRmuldbenefitfmxn 
occasional formal reviews, kaktheseneednotbecor&ct& onarqular 
periodicbasis. 
1.4. tidinq Prtiiples 
%t3becredibleandacwptable, allreviewsnmststrivetobe 
cbjective, tr anspamntandparticipatmy. Then?ports~tbedirect, 
explicit and frank. Clearlytheextenttowhichalltkseickals canbe 
nretwillbe@endentonthec ixcms~0ftheparticularrwi~, kmt 
allhavetobe)oeptstronglyinmindiftheadivanl-aqesofrariewsareto 
bepreserved. Tkyhmethegreatadvantageoverstmngcentralmanage- 
mntofb&ngflexiblebothinFuposeandtiming. Asthemain 
instrumentofcentral oversight, theycanbe increasedorreducedto 
meetthensedsofthesystem. 
&+ctivi*. If reviews aretosemetheirintendedpuposes, 
thoseinvolvednust, totheextentpossib1e, approachtheirtasks,make 
their asses~ts and develop their 3zcamx&tionswithtotalobjec- 
tivity. ~iewpanelss~dbecanposedof~~ridtudlswfiohave~ 
conflicts of interestard~are fxeeofbias onmtters relating- 
thereviws. BWeowx, theneed forobjectivity~ithexeviewpmcess 
WasrecognizedbytheGroupfrantheoutsetinesrtilishingthe 
!CechnicalAdvisoryCamnitteetoprovide indepem3entadviceonscientific 
aIdtechnicalmatters. TJ!cmembersareappointedintheirpersondL 
~itiesforfixled~andare~tedtoexr~isetheirindepen- 
ckntjudcpwk, freeofinfluencefrun~ OftheGmupfcenters, 
a&tkgovermmtsofbeneficizycountries. 
!kmspammy Well-codztd intzrnal rwiew are often 
consi&redtober&epenetratingandcritical than extermlreviews, 
butsufferfmnthedisadwmtagethattheinte3x&latmspkze of strong 
criticism with mtual respect would be lost if thz primiple of 
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tr~~~in-, byhavingoutsi.obsemem. Q1theOtkX 
-f extemalrwi~, mndmtedinanabmspheze0ftransparerrcy,by 
ixlividuals mt involved in the activities, are usually less penetrating 
and critical, but have the advantage of greater credibility. lb2 two 
typesof~i~arethereforec~l~~andbcrths~dcontinueto 
haveaplaCeinthEsystE3n. 
Participation. &views sbuldalways involveactiveparticipation 
bytk>se~willbeaffectedbytheoutcam. Theviews oftbclients 
of tia institutionbeingxevi~shouldbe sought systmaticallybythe 
revifs panels. Pamlsshouldi.ncludeindividualswfiohaveakeen 
umknrtanding of the needs of the clients. 
The institution being reviemd should be given ample opportunity 
tovdice its views ontkpreliminaryconclusions of tbpanelcomduct- 
ing tllle review. &Wining tkse views prior to the cakpletion of a 
reviewcouldeliminatembmderstaMingsandscmadisagrxmnts. Agmd 
dialcglle befbeen therwie~~~andtherevimedduringarwiewwculd 
also ~Eacilita~ implementation of the review team"s reccmrrendations, as 
tbsemuldhavebeen fcmulatedwiththe fullparticipationbyand 
-3tanding oft& representatives of the institution being reviewed. 
l%mkness. Every effort sbuld be made by i-&Z organizers of the 
rariewsandthepanelsconchLctingthemtoensurellhefranlahessof~ 
?33potits. ~reviewsshouldbeconductedinacoxlstructivevein,~t 
for damaging an institution or specific individuals asscciated with it. 
IfaI~i~panelconsidersthatitshould~s<~~~ans, 
because of their sensitivity and potentially damging character, in a 
confi&ntial, supplemntaryreport, itshouldfeeltfreetocbso. For 
extenndlreviews,therecipientsofsuchareport~d~~lyincl~ 
tlEB~Chairman,theTAC~andthe(X;W~Chairman. 
Flexibility. Rzvims shouldbe seenas anaidtobetterplanning 
andckision+naking, mtasbxeaucraticexercises tcbecarriedoutat 
constantintervalstopmducereports fittingaparticularmld. The 
circuim~ of the institutiontobereviecJed~~theclrecision~ 
~ofthe~shoulddictatethetimingandi~typeofreview. 
Tkviews of the institu~~being~i~s~(~betakEninto~t 
inestablishingthetimetablef fomingthepanelfandfornulatingthe 
xeviewmetbcblogy. Ebery effort should be made to minimize the 
disruption of the institution's mxmal activities during the period of 
thereview. 
Adherery=etotheseratkrbasic prixiplesandguidelims canhelp 
toenl3uKethe successoftheSystm'sreviewpmcesses. 
F&view processes that are center specific constitute a &jor part 
0ftheCGIAR'sreviewsystm. Three major cawries are involved: (1) 
formalrwiewsco~~onbehdlfofTFCandthe~~byexternal 
panelsf reviews organizedbythecenter, andreviewsco&uctedbyoron 
behalf of irdividualcbmrs; (2)?TUJ~~~r~g~~erkof~hcenter 
on a regularbasis andthecenterboardsmmitoringthe iqlmentation 
of center policies as part of their oversight role; (3) appraising the 
perfo~eofindividudlsan3.unitsbythec~~_s~lves.The 
ertq?hasisinthischapterismainlyonthefirstcz~tegory. 
2.1. JZxternalProqrmandMana~Reviews 
One of W's major responsibilities is to Wnsure that extemal 
assessments are made of ti scientific guality and effectiveness of the 
activities financed by the m" (Second Review, p. 72). TAC has dis- 
chargedthis respmsibilitybyccmnissioningpericdicextexmlreviews 
of center activities. Stie 1982, externdl.progrim rwims(EPRs) 
~ssioplsdbyTFchavebeenreinforcedbyextenndlmanagementrwiews 
(ENRs)carmissionedbythe(xIARSecreta.riat. Takentogether,these 
reviewshavegonealongmy~ satisfying the concerns of the 
donors andthebeneficiaqcountries, but there is aneedtoassess 
~~theycouldbemade~~effectiveandlesrs~gontbetime 
theyrequFreframthecenters,theFanel mgnberst3ndthedOIlOrS. 
Afrequently-raisedquestioniswhether:~~~~EPRsandEMRs 
wmld lead to efficiency gains. TbGmup'sviewonthis guestion, ex- 
pressed initidllyinconrrectionwithehediscusisc~nofProfessor 
Ruttan's report in 1986 aryl subsequently through written carmnts in 
1987, was mixed. TX! has discussed this issue in depth, alone and 
jointly with the CGIAR secretariat, and reached thf? follcwing 
conclusions: 
Thereisacontinuingmedtomaintainthelevelof 
attentionplacedonmanagemmtmattem intheextemal 
reviewsofcenters. 
Extemalreviemof centers shouldccntinuetohaveanEPR 
andCi.llEMRC anponent, theEPRccxttnissionedbyTXandtha 
EMRbytheCXXARSecx&ar5atasatp~esent. Thetwu 
secretariats shxldcoordinatermxecloselytheplanninganl 
conduct of the extemalreviews. 
TheEPRandEMRofacentershouldalwaysbe held 
concurmntly, by tm small, separate panels. The two panels 
should work closely, particularly in ,the foxmlation of 
major recmmendations. 
Thereshouldbetw~separate, butwAli.ntegratedreports. 
Thetsmpanels shild jointly write achapteronresearch 
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mnagme.ntwhichshculdappearinbothreports. Also,the 
~i~of~hrariews~dbeincludedinbothreports. 
AnmRsbuldcontimetobepmsentedtoanddiscussedby 
TAcandthecmARalongwiththeEPR. TlleTAc! rJatmx%~ti 
the(3GIARshmldcoverbthnqcxts. T'heCXARSecretariat 
s~dcontinuetofo~tothe(;rc~up~~rkofthe~ 
P==J* 
TAC slmildgive substantial attentionto EMRfindings. The 
EMRpanelchairnranshauldparticipate~~~dctivelyas a 
resowce person in TX's deliberations on the extemal 
reviews. 
aretmmainreasons forcontinuing, withthemdifications 
First, havingtwo pamls ismainlyanorganizationalquestion. 
Givltll~clearlydiff~MtureofthE!programandmanagEment 
questions addressedbytirevims, it is more efficient to address thm 
bytsmseparatepaxlsthanone large.panel. Inpractice, thebio 
parcels wxk as one team in tl~ field. Also, itismxeappmpriateto 
~scMicatemanaq3mntissues facedatacenterwithaseparate, 
small panel. 
second,having~separate~~is~irab1ebecausethey 
sawtimshavedifferentaudiemes. Themna~ntreviewreporthasa 
shorter shelf lifeardismtdistributedaswidelyas the-am 
rev&RnT report. 
2.2. l!Wqmmy of External &views 
Thein~bexterMl reviews of cmters sbuld be five 
(plus or mimas -) years= Thepmcisetimingwuldaependonthecir- 
cumtamesoftheir&vidualcen~. Eitbrorbthm&wscouldbe 
triggwedoutsidetbregularcycle inseveralways. Th?centerboard 
ormnagemntorbothcouldaskforanextemal rwiew. TACcould 
triggerareview. !lMCGm !Wretari.at, in conmltationwith the 
center~~,cauldinitiateaspecidl~~;emanagarwtreview 
(suchasthespecialfina&alreviwofwAmAccmductedin1985). Tfie 
EpRs arxiEME& couldsug+stappmpriateti.ming forthemxtmview. 
FinaUy, the Quup could ask for an extemal reviewof a center. 
2.3. EPRs: TheirScopeand Panel Caqmsiticm 
TheEPRssbuld coverprimrilyfiveareas:: strategic issues, 
recentacca@ishrrwts a&potential for future impact, impl6mmtation 
of qerational plans, internal programmaM~tpesses, aIxi 
linkageswithclientsandpartmrs. 
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2.3.1. Strategic Focus 
EpRsshouldpay~~attentiontostrategi<:issuesthanwas 
fomwlythepractice. This greater stategic fcms has two inplica- 
tions. First,theEpRshcxildassess~~llthc~centerhas~1~nted 
its strategysimetbelastrwiew. Second, theEPRshmldexmi.nethe 
continuingappropriatenessofthecenter~s strategy, especially in 
relation to CGIAR's goals and priorities and changing cixxxmstan=es in 
developingcountries, thee.nvi.ro~t~inscience. 
Tbrevi~canbeconducted at any stage of a center's planning 
cycle, tbqhperhapsbestwhenacenterhas justrevisedits strategy. 
TheEPRshouldfocusonthecenter's strategy-in-use, regardless of 
whetherthis is spelledoutinastrategicplan. Inaddition, it sbuld 
pmvichview3on possible futurestrategicdirections forthecenter, 
preferablyinclose~~~~onwiththecenterboardandIMMgarrent. 
2.3.2. Impact 
EPRssbuldassess ~taCECltpl.ishIEIlts i&impact, aS InEllaS 
thepotentialforfutureiqxct. This is impxtmtforseveralmasons. 
First, pastaccaqlislxwnts axiimpactarebycriteria formasuring 
center performance. second, given the long gestation periods in agric- 
ultural research,periodicreportingofpastacctlrp?l~~~and 
potential achi- tsisnecessarytokeepthetbxmrcammityarxithe 
plblicatlarge info~~~&ofthevalueofthecenter~sw~rk. Thixd, 
studyofthepotential futu.zimpactofeachcenterwxldembleTACand 
the aGIARto *lop the system's futuxepriorities and strategies mre 
effectively. 
EpRpanelscannotassess~arp?lis~~a:nd~unless 
infomationonthese is available. Thecentexz~sbuldcarryouta 
pmgrmofiqactstudiesasapartoftheirowninternalrwiew 
PJ==s* 
2.3.3. Qxratioml Concerns 
TbEPRssbuld carmnt on the fit between the center's program 
ardthestrategicp1an,~~gin~~resaurcerequirements. Tlx 
EPRcazldserveasamchanimforiqxuvingthefitk&ueenthe 
center's long-tennstrategyandits progrm, bothas expressedinthe 
appmvedmdim-tennpmgramandasi.t@mznted. Tbiswouldfacilitate 
~~~~i~~rkofTpcandthc3Grrrup,as~EpRwouldcomnent 
ontb inplauentationofthemedium-termprogramandpossible~ for 
change. 
HanringtheEPRs-ton- mquizmEntsiselCmmly 
inqortmt. Revi~teamsoftenhaveatendemyto recanrrendChangesi.Il 
pmgraIrSwithoutful1yassessingtheresaurce implications of their 
recarmendations. Arequirementtohavethepanelsstudytheresaurce 
inplications of theirsug&stionswxldirqxwe the self -accountability 
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of the revi= panels. The centerfs finamial staff could help review 
teams in their detemination of resource requimmts. 
2.3.4. Program Manamt 
TbEPRs ardEMRs sbuldjointlyassesstlxastructumamithe 
processes for pmgrammanag~~~M. Thisassessmantslxmldtiluda 
organizational structuz, strategic planning, inlternal xevi~pmcesses 
ami project mamqemmt. Particularm@asisshouldbegivento 
assessingintemalreviewpxmdmes thatareinp1acetoevaluatethe 
scientific guality of the researchpmgrams. Program InaMgeIIkent is an 
~iofdeliberateoverlapbetween~~revie~, &as already 
mentioned, tbtsmpauels sbuld jointlyreportcnthis subject. 
2.3.5. Linkages 
TheEPRsshrJuldassess~soapeandstrerrc~ofthecenter's 
linkageswithnational systxms, otherinternationalcentersf and 
scientific institutions in developed countries. Establishing axi 
nurturingstrmgpartmrshipswithclients andccllabrators enables the 
organizationto iqrcve the fitbebeenitself and its inmadiate 
envirorrment. Stmnglinkswithanindividudlnaitionalprogram could 
malaeitdifficultforacentertoreduceitsproc~~withthatcauntry. 
However, witbutastmngpartnemhip, thecent~~rwouldhaveless 
insight and understanding of the needs of this client. 
Asses~ofsuchlinkagesbytheEPRsshrxildbe~~strategic. 
Thatis,itsbuldexmim t.heextenttcwhichtlhepatternofexisting 
relatimshipe has enabledthecentertoimpl-tits strategiesbetter 
andtoaccmplishitspuqmse. 
2.3.6. Panel Cmposition 
EPRssbuldbecoxlucted bysmallteam(5to7 IIE&ers) &all 
pamls often carry out their wxk mre efficimtly than large panels. 
small panels are also lesswostly. 
~s~dbec~asr;plchfortheir~~instrategic 
analysis as for their disciplinary excelleme. IDisciplinary ezelleme 
ismcessarybecausetbseatthecuttingedgeof sciemeareoftenmore 
abletoassess scientifictmxb andvisions. OarpetenceinstraWgic 
andlysisisneces~because~reviews~d~pl~~~errphasis 
onstxategicmattersthaninthepast. Internationalexperiexeaxxd 
pzqectivearealsohighlydesirable. TheserequirPmerrtsplacea 
signj.ficantlimitationonthencrmberofpersonsl~cauldtaloepart in 
anEPFMndincin=reasetheTAC'schallenge in asserriblingEPR panels. m 
alte~~tiveistohavelargerteanrs. Butasmtadabve,thisshmld 
not bs seen as a viable option. 
~s~dbedrawnfranaswidea~ztnnnas~sible, 
imAdingtheprivateandtb@A.icsectors. T!heaGIARisoften 
criticized as a systmn run primarily by an "old boy r&work". It is 
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~that~f~i~withtheCGIAR~t~haveana$vantageaver 
thoseunfarmiliarwith~Systen~itcanestx>carryingautspecidl 
missionsinaslmrtperiodoftim. This isparticularlytrueinthe 
manawtarea (seebelow). Identification of new individuals who can 
play System-wide roles in the CGIAR should be given priority by TAC arxl 
the two secmtariats. 
~~~thereisastrongcaseforusingthe~ofthe 
centers aswidelyaspossibleintheSystan,marS3ersofstaffhave~ 
beencalledup3ntoserveasmn33ersofexterMl review panels, even of 
centers with which they have m affiliation. Although objectivity might 
mtbecamprunisedif carefullyselectedstaffnvmbersmaskedto 
SeJxeonexterMl reviewpanels,theriskisoT1E!thatit~dbebetter 
to avoid. Therefore,centerstaff slxniLdmtbeIllanbersofex&rnal 
mvim~pamlsof i&ividualcenters. 
Forsimilarreasons, neithertheChaimanofTACnorthecMinmm 
of boards sWd participate directly in externall reviewpamls,~t 
~ofboardshavebeenandcauldcontinuet;obecdlled~ntodo 
E' 
Mmbersofboards,axeappojAx3dintheirpersomlcapacities. 
nsequently,pravidedtheyhavenoaffiliationtothecenterorcenters 
ur&.r review, their participation as nmnbers of exterml rwiewpawls 
wouldnotaFpeartocaqmr&e the principles ofiextemalityand 
objectivity. 
Asfarasmzmbera Of!mcaPecon=erned, the need for -par- 
ticipation has to be balamed againstthewedforkmwledgeandunder- 
staxiingoft.&priorities andstrategies 0ftheSystemas awhole. 
Whileguidanceontheseissuescanbegivenbystaff lrEmbemofthetw3 
secretariats, it is TXitself tit carries reqmsibilityforthe 
outcawof thexevi~~. CXmwqwntly, TX! comic&s that it &mild 
retainthlepmrogativeof havingomofitsm&ers serve as amsource 
persontothepanelsofextemal . plmgram reInewE;, wfaenmrertheccmnitw 
considersthi.sessential. 
2.4. EM&: Their Scope and Panel -ition 
TheEMRsshxldfocusprimrilyonfouraxeas: gwernarrce, 
msoumemana~,prograrmmana~,andti3~hanismsforin~ 
managemntrevi~. Theoverall purposewouldbetoassessthecenter's 
present and pomtial future mnagmmt effectiveness axi efficiemy. 
T!~EMRsshDuldassess~cent.er~sgovenmncestructmeandthe 
p?rfoxmanceoftheboardoftnlstees. Considerable work has been dorre 
Ollbaardperformance lMtters by the CGIAR secrelzariat, tb centw boani 
chairs~~co~~~s~thestartoftheEMRs.Asa 
msult,mxeiskIKwnabautfactorsinfluen=ingboardperf~than 
before. The~shouldtest~~~cabilityofaMilable~sand 
furtherdevelopa m3thxUogyforobjective assesslwtof board 
effectivemss. 
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TkEMRs sbildassess theeffectiveness andtheefficiexyofthe 
~~'SprocessesformaMgingonaglobalbasis~financial,~, 
@qsicalardinfoxmationrewuxes. Effectivemana~tdepends in 
resources. Finaze,personnel, acknbistrationandinforma- 
~hsvereceivedwnsiderableattentioninalltheEMRs coxAc&dand 
theevidenceshowsthatmoreneE?dstobe&nebythecenterstoimprwe 
theirexistingprocesses. ManagCSk?ntoftheseJxsources sbuldbe 
studi.edby~EMRsonaglabalbasis,~gthatnraMgarrentof 
crutpc~ted staff and off-c- activities sbuld be given adequate 
attentbnbytherwi~panels. 
TheEMRs, inclosecollaborationwiththeEl?Rs, sbuldassess the 
stnx~andpxucesses forprogrammana~t (e.g., organizational 
stnw~,strategicandaperationdlplanning,internal~~i~ 
E==- d Pm-- IMMgarrent) l 
Plqrammana~is~generally 
fallinthegreyareabetwentheEPRandtheEMR;hexethisissue 
~anrxqtbprtiipalfociofbothreviews. 
TheEMRssbuldm theadequacyoftheinternalmana~ 
reviewprucesses andmake suggestions for i.qmvNthan. There is sane . med for sv thecenters'internalxw&anisxrksforIMMgernent 
xeview. Tbesesbuldaimatitqovingresults. TheEMRscculdassist 
centers inplttinginplace in~processes forensuringeffective 
and efficient management. 
InadditiontothesefoIlrprimaryareas,severalofthe~ 
EMRs haveexploredways of studying leadership, oxyanizational culture, 
legalstatus,andquestionsofexterMl linkages (host country relation- 
ships and plblic relations). Theseshouldcontinustoreceiveattention 
arxitbENRs sbulda&ntodeveloppracticallnethalclologies forstudying 
tkirinqactonindividualcenters. 
TheBlRsshouldcontinuetobeconducted bysmallteams (2-4mem- 
-1. m2EMRteamshaveofb?nbeenhardpressedltoprochhcetheir 
reportduringthetim availabletothm. Thepmblmmightbe solved 
byhdngsane~ oftheteamspendalongertimeattbcenb3r 
priortotkxeview. EMRpanel nrmbersrecruitedfrunoutsidethE? 
Syst~typicallyfaceasteeplearnin gcurve~thesystemandthe 
cent=. Also,haviragabackgxoundpaperonan~c&ant~~ 
issusfacedbythe~~,preparedbyaconsultanltpriartoanEMR,~ 
~~S~tOf~ilitatetheconductofthe~i~. 
-panel-, liJcetheircounterpxtscmEPRpanels,sbuld 
bedrwnf~aswidea spe0xw1 as possible, bAuding the private and 
tbplt>licsectors,withatleastoneexbperierzed researchmanager.The 
parwrlsshouldhavesatmne, lt?3stliJcelythec~ whoistho~ghly 
familiarwiththeCGIARanditsculture.Asxx3tec3i;ltheprew&ng 
~a~~,managementspeci(zlists~~liarwiththeaGIARf~con- 
sickable difficulty in undersv the operation of the centers in 
tbsbrtpericdoftimeavailable forthereviws. Ontheotherhand, 
tfrw3e ixiividualsoftenhave freshinsights,ccnCngfrrrntheir 
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~ieme,whichhaspmvedtobe extmElyusefulinaddressing 
pm&?msfacedbythecenters. Rachpanelsbulda.lsohaveam&er, 
pneferablyitschairman,with~i~einthe~searchbusiness. !&is 
bcaEsleSsiqcxtantwhenthe+qrmandmanagementreview 
clo~ely~~,a~~EpRteamoftenincludesatleasto~ 
withsuchexperieme. 
teams work 
2.5. Strearmlining procedures for Conducting EpRs and RMF& 
Theprimiples outlinedaxlrecaumxla tionsmb inthispaperare 
inten&dtoserveasaguidetolY4CandtheCGIARSecretariatin 
~~ingthe~ofref~eof~EPRsand~!(Rsandindwel~~ 
operationalprocechrres for the reviews. In pxqaxbq the operational 
KoceduresTACandthe(X;IARSec~~iatshould~~waysofs~~fying 
~exis~nrethDdsofobtaining~information~saryto~~ 
penetratingreviews. Withtheseandotheraspectsofreviews inmind, 
'IlP1:hasrecentlyappointedastandingcarmitteeo~ireviewprocesses. 
Davelolxw-& of quantitative indicators of cemter perfolllllllllllllll needs 
closerexaminationinbththepmgramandthem3rragarrentamas. 
Greateruseof indicators couldlmertheeffortmcessary for assessing 
centers' past pe.rfoxIImce. They could also facilitate canparisons of 
center perfollmance. 
As alzadymentioned, preparation of technical bacm papers 
byexternalconsultantsbeforeareviewcansimpli.fythe~~of~ 
review. Mxeover, activeparticipationof thecenterinthereviewcan 
iqruve the efficiency of the process in lmms of the use of tima ami 
ttmqualityoftheproduct. 
2.6. -toring the Implmantation of Reviw Reccmmmdations 
ThereportsofboththeEPRsandtheEMRshjlghlightc~recan- 
mended by the panels. Ibnitoringthe implm'mtationof EPRmcammda- 
tionserdorsedbyTACand~CGIARisa~~n~nsibilityof~. 
Thecannitteedischargesthisresponsibilitythrotighits:eenterliaison 
scientistsandthmughits scrutinyofpmgram andbudgets. When 
necessary, !CAC might take additional action, such as by munting an 
interim xeviw or by calling for a follow-up report by the chaixnan of 
thereviewpanelorbyan external consultant. 
FormanagementmCews, the responsibility for deciding on the 
med for follow-up action resides with the CGIAR. !Ihe discussion of the 
reportofeachEMRbythe(Y;IARs~dbecor~3l~ldwitha~ific 
statement of the nature and timing of any action, if reguizd, to 
monitor the implementation of those recamnendatious endorsed by the 
m* 
2.7 InternalReviews 
Intwmalreviews camissioned by the boards of individual centers 
hwebeendesigrredpr~ilyto~~tor~qualil3yandrel~of the 
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work,buttheyarealsoinqortantinthepmcess o.fplanningpmgrams 
axxi l2dgets. The clients for such reviews axe primarily the centers 
tlmnselves, buttheneeds of tbbenefici.arycountriesmustalsobe 
takeninto accountincarryiqoutsuchrwiews. 
The~forgreaterobjectivityininternalreviewshasled 
centerntana~ts to inviteoutside individualstr3participate inthm. 
Tb reviews might then be mxe accuratelydescribf3das ~internally 
managed", rather than "internal". Strategicplanningdonebythe 
centers containal~el6m3ntof reviewandsimilarprinciples apply. 
!thesuccessoftheenvisagedrwi~systmdependsinlarge 
q on the effecti venessofthecenters~internalmviewpmcesses. 
Ebr&mple, shiftingthe fccusoftheEPRstmards strategicconcems 
~resthatcentershavein~~a~~ofjlrrrpactasses~~and 
pmgramqualityreviews. EPRs andEMRshavetypicallycamm tedon 
intenldLreviewproc~~t~procedures~ve~tbeenstudied 
systmaticallyacmss centers. Thereisaneedtogatherdescriptive 
infonMtioninordertogainabetter~taradingof~existing 
intemalrwiewprocesses. Thesumeyshouldaimatdescribingand 
illustratingthevarious approaches to internal review, rather than 
recxmnendingaparticularrwiewsystemtoallc~ters. 
H3wacentercoxxiuctsits internalxwiwsis amatter for its 
bca&ardlMMganenttocbcide. Sugg3stionsbyexternalrevi~pamls 
couldbehelpfulinintmducing iqmvemntstocenterintmznalrevifzw 
rnastheproposedscopeof* extemalreviewsinclU&san 
asses~tof~a~ofthecenter'sinternalreviewprocesses. 
2.8. DonorReviews 
ThecmpAx3miverwiewsystan~hereandthet.r~ 
of thepmcess used~dprovidedol?orswithdetailedinformationon 
centers' past perfomame (i.e., accaqlishmnts, iqact,effectiveness 
anl efficiemy) as well as potential for future performance. This 
sbuldobviatethermed forackiitionalreviews. Dmors are therefore 
Whentheyfindit~sary~haveareviekrconducted,~~are 
emcuragedtomabavailableasumary of the conclusions to the center 
andt;oIIAc. When it is pr>ssible foracbmrtoreleaseits review, 
therewculdbemxxedforaseparatesumnarydocmmt. Hcwever,wbna 
cbxmzfinds it ~sibletorelease~review~~~,~rrraincenter- 
relatm.Icomlusions shouldbe sha.mdwiththeSystan. Wit&&such 
sharingof~o~~,~centerandtheSystemcannot~fiP:fran 
tbinsightsoncx3nter~vitiesobtairredbytkw3donors. 
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VariausprocesseshavebeenusedinthecGIRRsyStanto~anor 
reviewactivities inwhichmxethanonecenteris involved. Tbeso- 
called %tripeanalysis" haskenappliedbyTACtosucht@csas 
fW systenrj reseamhandtmining. Strategic analysisof 
~~esorissuesacrosscGIARandnon-associa.ted~~is 
beginniragtobeusedasatoolforpl~atthe!sub-systenlevel. 
siInmrly,in~~entersymposiaspcIlso~bythecenters inasscciation 
with TX ham helped to give direction to the Sysixxn's effort in 
specific areas. 
The primiples outlined for extemalreviewsofcentem inthe 
pmxding chapters also apply to the study of topics which cut across 
several centers. With fewexceptions, tcpics involvingmxethanom 
centerhaveImtbeen czovemdwellininternalor~ xeviewsof 
individualcenters. Inter-centerreviewsareliJmlytobeccmm~ 
importantin~futurebecauseof~increasing~forbetter 
intxgcationof the activities ammgCGIAR institutes ardbel3eenCGIAR 
ami Imn-associated centers. 
3.1. 1nterXente.r Cmperation 
Thecentershavea longhistoryofcooperationamngtkmselves. 
severdlcollaborative~~~~have~ov~~yearsinsuch 
diverseareas as netsmrks,collectionandexchangeof gemplasm, 
collaborative resemh,secondmentandoutpostingofstaff,salaryad- 
ministration, cceputer mnagemnt, public relations, joint publications, 
joint nurseries, joint training courses, and joint. sEsniMm and 
workshope. Asaresult,theCXXARSystmisrapidlyevolvingfmna 
loosefederationof~centersintoasrstenwithcoherent 
plansandactions. Tbalaxqeextentthistnmdhaskeeninitiatedby 
thecentersthenrselvesand,thus,isfullyinl~wihthebasic 
principle ofcenterautoxmy. 
l!hemxgencewithintheSyst6nofsmeralinter-centercannittees 
(suchasthe camLitteeofboa?dchairpersonsaxKlthecenter~ , 
grazp,withtheirmanysub-carmittees)hascontributeds~lytothe 
increase in collaborative efforts amng the centers. Tk fmguent 
interactionsof~carmitteeswith'CAC~theCGIARhavledlsoledto 
better integration of the centers' efforts in the direction of th2 CGIAR 
godlo 
m cooprative ckvice, inter-center workslmps and symposia, has 
inparticularproventobeaneffectivenvxhanignfarfocussingan 
subjectsofmmmconcern tOtht3C~tersFUldtZh!E2MtiOMlsystems. 
Exaqlesincludetheworkshoponfanningsystemsresearc h kid at 
ICRIS?Cl?, tbworMmponcerealyieldvariabilityheldinNmich, the 
work&q on nutrition held at IICA (all in 1986), ami tb 1987 IFAD- 
c consultationonstrengtheningnational system tx3assmean tionalmleinspecificareasofwheatandricereseamh. Om 
inportantadvanta~oftheseviorl&opsandsyqosiaoverotkc 
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collaborative efforts is the ~rtunity they offer for active 
participation of national scientists. TX has also benefitted frun 
participation in fora, as they have enabled TX Embers to gain first- 
haxl ixqressions of tba coxerns ti translate these into ir+cations 
fortheSystenas awhole. FWthesereasons, inter-centerwxks~ 
andsylrrFosias~din~~~~tobeusedasa~~for 
add.mssN technical ami ~logical subjectsof inter-center 
interestandshouldprovi& foractiveparticipationof scientists frun 
developing countries. 
.&wAher cooperative device, inter-center studies, is being used 
increasingly for gaining an understanding of issues that cut across 
severalcenters. Sane are u&&&en at the initiative of the center 
Mars (for exa@e, the ISIWR study on inter-center collaboration 
andt.hscIAT-ledstudyonseeds). simi1ar1y,theboardchairs have 
initiatedseveral studies onboardoperations. TACandthecGIAR 
Secretariataredlso~~theoriginatorsofs~inter-centers~~ 
(suchas tiTAC! suweyonsustainability-relatedactivities of the 
centers andthestudyof e reviewprocesses intheCGIAR). 
In sawz cases an inter-center study can be a substitute for review 
of inter-center activities by an ex&rnal panel. For this reason, 
origirrators of ex&rnalinter-centerrwiewsshouldfirstascertainif 
the issue under consideration could be examin& equally well through an 
inter-center study. Onoccasion, an inter+zenter studycouldbe cm- 
ducted prior to an inter-center review, which would facilitate the 
conductofthes&xquentrevi~. 
3.2. Strategic Analysis 
Strategicanalysisattheinter-centerlevelreferstoanalytic 
xork w%rQken to fonnilate proposals on long-term CGIAR goals and 
dim3ctions vis-a-vis a particular camrdity or issue. Suchanalyses 
falll~~broad~~of~andshcruldbeundertalaenasback- 
ground to (or follow up frcm) the strategy for the System. They are 
in=luc~inthischapteronlybecausemzchofthif;analysis~ 
inter~terdatacollectionandcaqarison. Theyshouldalsobeseen 
as part of Systemlevelstrategicplanning. 
~inter-centerstudiesconctuct;edbythec.~~,~~oned 
above, strategic analysis of -ties or issues canbe alowuxt 
substitute for formal in~4zenterreviws conductedbyex&rnalpawls 
(discussed belaw in Section 3.3). The major differences between the two 
are: 
Strategic analysis ismre forwardlc&ingthaninter4xnter 
reviews andplacesless -hasis onoparationalmatters. 
Inter-centerreviewspl~.greatergnE)hasisonassessnentof 
past CGIAR efforts and operational considerations. 
Stratqic ar&Lysiscanbeconductedusingasprimarydata 
available ~o~~suchascenterstrategicpl~, plans 
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ofnon-associatedcenters,socio-ecom mic indicatxm,etc. 
Visits toconcerned CenterEi may not be news-. Inter- 
centerreviewsalsousesimilardata,'but~l~them 
withinfonnationcollectedbypanels duringsitevisits. 
TACis intheprocessof~inr?ntingwithdlternative~of 
ccrxbctingstrategicissueorcamxlityanalyses. Theseamlikelyto 
gaini.mpo~astheCGIARbeginstoexplorebou~guestions, 
particularly in conmction with the canplmentarity of efforts of CGIAR 
and rDn-asscciated centers. 
3.3. Inter-Center CbtmxliW/Mivity Reviews 
Che of the major comerns of EPRs is the conlsis~ of a center's 
collective activitieswithits own strategyandwiththe Systm's gcrdls 
aId objectives. Tb question of the collective efforts of the centers 
ina givenareawiththeSystm's goals andstrategies,hmever, falls 
beymdtbscopeofcenter-levelextemalxevi~. Whenimblamesor 
serious imfficiemies are detxxted in the collective effort of the 
centfars in a specific area (e.g., in scope of activities, regional. 
thrusts,ecolcgicalmphases,consistencyardcanpl~tari~of 
strategies, sustainability considerations, etc.), there may be need for 
canni.ssioningareviewoftheissuebyapanel. Suchinter-center 
ccmmdity/activityreviews ("inter-center revimP, for short) wxldbe 
undertakren onlywhfsn othermxhanisms for studying the issue appear to 
be -iate. 
Tbelnainpurpose ofinter-centerrwiewsistoassessthe 
relevame axi effectivemss 9f the collective effcrt of the centers in a 
givencammdity/activity. Therefore, inter+enterrevirms sbuldbe 
strategicinnatureasthsyshouldbeconcerned with both the co- 
andreinfo3x5ngnatu~~ofthestrategies amngthecenbzrs inguestion 
andthe~eofthecollectiveeffortwiththeSystan's strategy. 
Thepriry=ipdlclientsofinter-center~i~wareTAC,the(XIAR 
andtheCZIlte?ZSCOI-DEZMd. Anyofthesegroupscculdtriggeraninter- 
centerreview. Inter-centerreviews shculdnctfcAl~aregular 
scheduleliketheextemal rwiews of centers. Theywuld,instead,be 
conductedonanadhocbasis. -- 
~dedlly,aninter-centerreviews~dp~detheEPRofthie 
~~withtheglobalresponsibilityinthepart~.cularcarmodityor 
activity of concern. Sinceinter4xrkerreviemandEPRshavesanswhat 
differeMpUposes, itwculdbeimpracticaltocaMneaninter-center 
reviewwith~EpRof~centerwithglobal~lateinthat~. 
--==a, lxmiewx, many advantages in the participation of scm members 
of theinter-centerreviewpanelintherespectiv~!EPR. 
AswiththeEPFb,inter+xkerrevie~panels shouldmakepmvisicn 
for sufficient interact ionwiththemana~ts arldboaxds of all 
centers co- with the camod.i* or activity jn question, and with 
theNUSintheaffectedregions. !Fhe~+~~lshouldpmduceareport 
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withs~-ific conclusions andmxmmdations onthe strategies and 
tivities of each comerned center. Thecenters inquestionsbuldbe 
giveniinqqortunitytoexpress theirviews onthepanel's conclusions 
arcI rrrxrrmeryhtions. 
lFinally, with regard to panel composition, the principles 
sqge&edfortkextemal~~~iewsofcentersmuldbeeqally 
applicable ininter-centerreviews,withonemajor~eption. Staff 
fxmthecenters mtim7olvedwiththecammdi~oractivityunder 
reviewcauldserveoninter-centerreviewtemrrs,p~i~that~is 
an app‘mpria~ balame with extenzdl m. Thiswould enablethe 
systemto~~~useincarryingoutinter-centerrev-iewsofthe 
tale3ltanmilableinthecentersthanisthecasein~~~center- 
leve~extemalmviws. Inter-centerxxwiemlendthmselvesmreto 
utilizationof staff franothercenters inasmuch,astbyarehighly 
technical and strategic and not as institution-oriented as the EPRs and 
tkEEMRS. Tk size and ccqosition of inter-center review panels in 
terms Ofdiscipl~ard~kground~~dverynnrch~ontheMt~ 
ofthz!cammiityoractivitybeingreviewedandonthenmberof centers 
involved. Ingeneral, the sizeofthepanelswculdvarybetween3and5 
-s. 
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~i~oftheSystemareessentidltoensure~vitdlityand 
continuedrel~ of the activities supported, as well as the 
appropriatemss of the policies, strategies,prcceduresandtheSystm~s 
organizational structure. SirrzetheCGIARwas establishedin1971them 
havebeen~~~of~System,~firstin1976andthesecondin 
1981. Bothwere canprehensive revims conductedbyan internal 
cannittee assistedbya studyteamof ex-kmal consultants. In both . 3.nsmmSthein~camritteewaschairedbytheQlairmanofthe 
Gnxpandthe- wexenaninatedbytheQlairmanfrnmthecatlponents 
oftbaSystE¶nandcmfimu2dbytheGroup. Ek3threviwswerebmad-based 
and~tocon=entrateonmediurn-termissuesandconcerns. 
!rhep33xSktof conductingacanprehensive Systmmviwat 
inMsof fiveyears (tk fim5tSystemrevi~wasconductedfive 
yearsaftertheestablis~tof~CX;IARand~secondfiveyears 
after the first) was not follomd in 1986 because several ixportant 
systgn-levelissues~beingstudiedthroughad'hoc~~srri. These -,- 
i.ncludedtheirqElctstudy cannissioned in 1984, the budget study 
launched the same year, and the study of CGIAR priorities and strategies 
canpleted by T?C in 1986. subsequently,TAcandthe(K;IARsecretariat 
beganto~l~taruew,medium-term,resourceallocationmechanisn, 
T24cbegantx3elcamiM anmkerof Systm-wide issues, theChaimanofthe 
Gmupinitiatedan examinationoftheCGIARSecretariat, andtheGmup 
atitsmid-ylear~~inBerlinin1988begandiscussing~~'s 
relationswithnon-associatedcenters. 
Thrzmleof Systmrwiewsneeds tobere-assessedintk lightof 
thesedevelopnents. Distinctions betweenSystm-levelplannixqand 
reviewsof~systgnarebecaning~~blurredbecauseplanniragatthe 
Systexnleveloftenstartswithsamfomofstocktaking,&..ichisafonn 
of review, andreviews oftenleadto forward-lookingrecarmendations, 
which is a form of planning. Fewmulddisagzeethatthereisamed 
forboth, butifbothweredOns freguently, thexemaybedangers of 
overloadingtheSystx3nwithplansandreviem. 
4.1. Plannirq at the System Level 
The 1986 T?C study on CGIAR priorities and stratqies marks the 
startofamwera instrategicplanningattheSystmleve1. TBC sees 
system level planning as a continuous activity. Tb play a continuous 
planning role effectively, WC, in cooperation with the CGIAR 
secretariat, lmnitors (y;IAR's internal and external~iro~to 
detect m or fortkaniq changes, so that it can -ShiftSin 
CGIZWs strategy and dim&ion. It also collaborates with other 
mqmentsoftheSyslmninupdatingtheSystem~s strategyand 
contrilxking to greater integration of efforts. 
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4.1.1. Systgn strategy 
!l!?C intends toproduceaCGIARst.ratqyandprioritiespager for 
the Group's consideration about every five years. Preparation of the 
next strategy and priorities paper will requixe the coxbct of a numbwz 
ofbc@oundstudies axlwiderangingdiscussions onkyaqects of 
cI(;IAR’i3 future, e.g., itsidentity,values,mission, goals and 
abjectives, Fiorities, organization, relationships, responsibilities, 
prqramapplxwhes,andfu&ingprospects. 
lbbst ofthesebaclqtxundst.udieswuldh!initiatedandcoor- 
~~by'IIAC(sulchaspapersonstrategic~~;esof~ti~and 
issuescbscribedintheprecedingcha~). ButTJ!Cdcesnothavean 
exclusiverightto thinkabutthe futureof the Systiandewoura~ 
othersticontr~tetothedebate. Forexan@e,the&oupfrquekLy 
discusses aspectsoftbSys~'s stratqybothatitsplenarynwtings 
wd,occas+ally,insmallbrainsto~ggroups. sbni1ar1y,thegroup 
of center duectors have been playing a smnger xnle in fonrailating 
views on the Systxxn's futum. Allofthesediscussionsazetakeninto 
zcountbyT!ACinitscontinuous revisionof theEQstgn's strategy. 
4.1.2. Integration of Efforts 
The integrationof efforts bothwithinand~~ngcenters of the 
CXXARSystenand,equallyiqortant, integratingtheCGfARSystxzn'sac- 
tivities with tbse of its various parkers in the global system has 
been~irdorsedbythe Group as one of eight operational objectives of the 
CGI?kR,. This objective relates to three types of integration: within 
~v~~~,armong~ormorecenters,anllbe~the~~ 
centerarditsparbxsoutsidetheSyst.em. 
The integrationofeffortswi.thinindividualcenters isprinwzily 
the~ibilityoftheboardand~~ofeachcenter. Itisa 
centralabjectiveofthecenters~ efforts inplanningandasubject 
studied by exterwlandinternalreviews. 
The integration of efforts am3ng centers, hcwver, isarespon- 
sibilitysharedbythfzcenters andtheothercanpczkSntsoftkSyslxSn 
(see ,Section 3.1). Theultimateaimistoenhaxetk?co~ofthe 
centers' collective efforts with the Systan's goals, priorities awi 
strategies so that the efficiexy and the effectiveness of tb entire 
Syste,ncouldbeinczased. 
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4.2. Wnitx&nqtb InplerrentationoftheSvstan's Strategyand 
Priorities 
T?!C's role in titoring and recarmending priorities for the CGIAR 
is the subject of a paper encbrsed by the Group at. its 1987 mid-term 
lIEeting. Accordingly,TAC~dcarrythemajorr~nsibilit;yfor 
nxmitoringthe ixtpl~tationof the Sysm's strategyandpriorities 
axoss the centers. ThisroleofTACwuldcanplwentthemoni~ring 
role played by each board vis-a-vis the strategies and priorities 
relatingtothatcen~. 
'IIAc~dcarryautits~~ringrespons~~iliti~ inzxxtcases 
thruughcamparativeanalysisof infoxmationpruvi&dbythecenWrs in 
theirstratsgicplans,~~~programpraposails,annualreportsard 
similarly. Insanecases T.XmightcasnissionwAcingpapers or 
specialsbxliestoca@lethebackgreundinfoxxnat&n necessary for its 
mnitoring work. Incarqingoutsuchstudies,useshouldbeIMdeof 
theexpertisealreadyavailablewithintheSystan, Thepersonsinvited 
towbrtakethesestudiessbuldnotberegardedas ex&mal3n&wers, 
theysbAdbeseennxxxaas ~epersonsofTX. 
4.3. Systm F&views 
Any institutionwiththe size,ca@exityarddyfwGsmof the 
CGIARUd, oncccasioqbenefit fromacanpreherrsiveexaminationof 
its effecti venessardefficiexy. Theneedforsuchreviewslessens 
wk?ntbreamIxl ~threatstotheSystem(suchasadrasticcut 
infunding),~thesyStemis~~gmajorchange,orwhenthere 
are ixiications that* Systsxnis fuwtioningproperly. 
Acanprehensivereviewof~Systan,shoulc~therefo~~t~ 
ca@etionof strategyrevision, sothatitcanfcmus0nassessingt.b 
effectiveness of the revisedstrategy. Inthe inter& reviews at the 
SystextAevelcculd coxxentrateonthe gcwrrwxeoftheSystemandits 
el~ts(suchastheGruuptiitsc~, t.hcosponsors,TACand 
the two secretariats). 
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IntbcaseofcapeknsivereviewsoftheSyst6n,ontheother 
hand,themwouldbeneedf&gn&errepresentat.ionwithin~review 
temcftheclients axxicollaborators of the CGIAlRthaninthecases of 
adhoc:reviWsoftbelementSoftheSystem. -- 
. 
APPENDIX. SIJHMARY OF REVIEWS OF CGIAR ACTIVITIES: DESCRIPTION, PERIODICITY, AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
Internally 
managed 
cellter- 
specific 
reviews 
L- 
System-Level 
lleviewa 
L 
DESCRIPTION 
Internal program 
reviews, internal 
management reviews, 
scientific quality 
reviews, impnct 
aaaeaamenta 
EPRs: lteviev of 
program relevance, 
impact and strategy 
ENlb3: Revieu of 
administrative and 
mnoagement 
effectiveness 
Review of 
collective efforts 
of centers 
Comprehensive 
eystem revieua 
Ad hoc examination -- 
of component8 of 
the system 
OUTPUT 
concluaioaa of 
internal review; 
annual report; 
internal unege- 
lent audit reports, 
scientific quality 
review reports; 
epecial impact 
studiea 
EPR report 
FXR report 
Review report 
Review report 
hview report 
'ERIODICITY 
Variable 
5 years 
(plus or 
minus one 
5 years 
(plus or 
minus one 
Variable 
Variable 
Variable 
COMMISSIONED 
BY 
Board/ 
Management 
of the 
center 
TAC 
CGIAR 
Secretariat 
TM, CGUR 
Secretariat, 
centers 
CGIAR 
em-- 
CGIAR 
DNDERTAREN 
BY 
Center staff 
and/or 
consultants 
Commissioned 
panel 
Commissioned 
panel 
Commissioned 
panel 
Review 
Committee/ 
nanel c ----- 
Examination/ 
oversight 
committee or 
panel 
REVIEWED 
BY 
Board/ 
management 
of the 
center 
TAC and 
CGIAR 
TAC and 
CGIAR 
TAC and 
CGIAB 
CGIAR 
--- 
CGIAR 
IMPLEMENTATION OF 
RECOBhBNDATIONS 
Center 
management 
Board/Manage- 
ment of the 
center 
Board/Manage- 
ment of the 
center 
BoardfUanage- 
q ent of concerned 
centers 
All components 
of the System 
------ 
Affected 
components of 
the system ’ 
I” 
MONITORING OF 
IMPLEMENTAT 
Boards of 
trustees; 
TAC/CGIAR 
Secretariat 
through EPRs 
and EMRs 
TAC 
-------. 
CGIAR; 
CGIAR 
Secretariat 
TAC; 
CGIAR 
Secretariat 
CGIAR 
-s-^-m-- 
CGIAR; 
TAC; 
CGUR 
Secretariat 
